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No. 5 Itiis weok; iimi bt'ttcr tlmn InsU

Hmnur KinoullV school ulosutl Inst
week tvml ho visited Momlny and Tues-
day in lie liiRh rooms.

Mr. nd Mrs. GteuiiliiilKli and Miss
Ella Carpenter wore visitors in tlio Dtli

room THosday afternoon.
All tlio rtfoms vero excused at recess

Arbor Dny.
Smart (Url .Junior. "I '.ni,t read

the nuxt."
Wise Preceptor. "Can't is a poor

horse to ride tlu'ough Latin on Julia."
S. (i .). "I'll have to H mo a

"pouj'" then."
Will Tulleya and Miss Mabel Saunders

up to school Thursday morning
on a business trip.

TIk) Juniors took up Koluny Mondays
ilw iMiitiiliitiH ui'i' reiiuired to aniiiv'.e

ue plant a day until school olosus and-xpoelc-

to complete thoir herbaria
during the summer; tho room is strewn
with flowers and leaves all the time.

Tho Physios class expect to tke final
xau)instion Monday.

Tho Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor (if

tho U. B. Church, Dlllsburg, Ta., rec-
ognizes tho value ol Chamberlain'
Cough Keniedy, anil does not hesitate
to toil others abemt it. "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy," he
flays, "and find it an excellent modi-oln- c

for colds, coughs and hoarseness."
So does everyone who gives it a triw
Sold by H. E. Orice, Druggist.
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A Crook Captured.
Three young men who wro acting

suspielont.lv wero noticed by lloy
Hutchinson tho night watch last night
and ho deciccd to keep his oyo on them
but beforo ho could catch up
with thems they got out of
siijlit. Some time later ho was stand-
ing in the shadow of the postolliee
stairway wlton one of thorn came
through tho alley from tlio south and
tho ollieer Dabbed him. Ht feigned
driinkeiines and by the time lit) reuvh
I'd the jail ho had become so helples
that ho had to bo hold ap whilo being
searched. While Officer Hutchinson
was taking his prisoner past tho court
house grove cwrner he heard some-
thing strik tho sidewalk as if tho fel
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low nan inrown tt away and again
whilo waiting for Sheriff Runohny 'to
come out something eiso was thrown
away by tlio prisoner. Tho first arti-
cle thrown away was found to be a
largo koy-wlt- a strange crook on the
ohiI and in the other ease a short piece
of wax candle was found. When
searched a small file and a knife were
found in his pocket and on a later and
more thorough search a key was found
stunk down in his shoe. The ottaers
locked their prisoner up and camo
Imck down town to looV for tag
others. They went around and tried
all the doors and throw the light of
their dark lantern Into tho stores but
found all the doors secure and othing
suspioious. This morning it was found
that the floor at Kaley's shoe store was
unlocked and left ajar. The officers
arc sure the door was locked when tliey
tried it and this gives rise to the sus-
picion that tho other two wero cither
hiding behind a screen in the stor at
the time tho officers tried the door and
found It locked or else were in the store
after the night watch went off iluty in
the morning. The prisoner was brought
before Judge Porter Friday afternoon
und stated that his name was Harry
Mnran and thattngather with the other
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parties had come In from the west
Thursday atiout noon. When asked if
the keys found were his he said they
were and said they were used by him
as pass koy while working In tho Ant-
lers hotel at Colorado Springs, Colora-
do. The judge liaed him and he was
again placed In Jail. It was foHnd
that tho keys would unlock almost any
store door in town Sheriff Hnnchey
has sent a picture of the man to thoau- -

thoritios or Atchison, Kansas, where a
reward has been offered for the awpre
honslon of a purtv who answers this
man's description.
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District Court Frocoodings.
The spring term of tho district court

convened at the court house last Mon-
day with Judge IJeale presiding. The
docket contained 2.17 cases, ami rarfny
wuro passed over. Hulow will ho
found a complete list of cases tried.

Johnson B. Wlsocarvor vs Henry
Clark, ot al. Potition in Equity. Mo-

tion of defendant to dismiss for want
of prosecution, sustained.

Catherine Garber vs Henry Clark,
etal. Potition in Equity. Motion of
defendant to dismiss for want of pro-
secution, sustained.

Clinton A. Hale vs Nebraska & Kan-
sas Farm Loan Co. ot al. Petition in
Equity. Motion of defendant to dis-
miss for want of prosecution, .sustained.

Otto Skjelver vs Webster county.
Appeal. Continued.

I'iorro lioudrcaiixvs Wuuster county.
Appeal. Continued.

Abraham Scott vs Nebraska & Kan-
sas Farm Loan Co. Petition in Equity.
Motion of defendant to dismiss for
want of prosecution, sustained.

Edward Gilford vs J. E. Jackson.
L. C. Gilbert and John Gilbert. Trial
to jury and a verdict given for plaintiff
for 8102.04.

American Investment Co. vs Hugh
W. liullifonl, ot al. Penning stay.
Order to show causo Wednesday
morning.

F. Fisli vs JIugli W. Gulliford, et al.
rending stay. Order to show caiiho
Wednesday morning.

W. N. Richardson vs Edmund I).
Smith, administrator. Appeal. Dis
missed.

Wm.C Hurd vs Lylo lirowur nnd
Maryllrower. Pendingstav. Dismiss-
ed at cost of plaintiff.

Preston H Sibley, executor vs John
and Sarah Zachory ctal. For Confirm-
ation. Order to snow cause Wednes-
day morning.

Nathaniel Randolph vs Elizabeth
Baudolph. Petition for divorce.

Mary Heatoa vs Samuel lieaton.
Petition-inequity- . Continued. .

Farmers & Merchants Hanking Co.
vs Lacius Piatt, et al. Creditors bill.
Continued.

Claas Rose vs Permolia Mosteller.
Appeal. Continued by agreement.

Is real Schermorhoru vs Webster
County. Coatlnued.

H. D. Hoppeu vs 'Webster county.
Continued.

John Stabeuow vs Peter Schoeuhnf-ti- n

Browing Co. Petition. Dismissed
at platutifTs cost.

Norman P. Thmupsou vs John
Boesch, et al. Pending stay. Sale
coulirmed and deed ordered.

Bert Hoppeu vs, Christian Hose, ctal.
For confirmation. Objections to con-
firmation overruled. Sale continued
and deed ordered, to which ruling ami
order plaintiff accepts.

Geo.. P. vUavis vs. Geo. E. QtllL'irl
ot al. Petition in foreclosure. Court
tindsfor plaintiff. Duo plaint Iff $1)48.- -
60. Deeroo of foreclosure and order of
sale.

Win. M s vs. Anna L. Simpson,
ot al. Forcontimation. Order toshow
cause.

Union Trust Co. ofN. Y. trustee vs.
Leandor J. Lockridgo, et al. For con-
tinuation. Order to show causo.

Geo. H. Harris vs. Samuel H. Shir-ly- .
Pending stay. Order to show

cause. Confirmation confessed and
sale set aside.

llntHS Smith ItiVMittUMnt. v v W.
i). Gibson t al. Pendtag stay. Dis-miss- ed

at plaintiffs cost.
G. J. WbitJton vs. F. A. weezy et al.

Foreclosure of mechanics lien. Dis-
missed at plalatiffs cost.

Citizens State Bank ofCambridge vs.
J. A. Boyd, etal. Petition. Leave
given defendants to file aaswer.

travels Hoeichtn vs, KoOert DeWitt.
Appeal. Motion overruled.

Geo. W. Bialr vs. W. A. Villiama.
Appeal. Settled nnd dismissed at
plat nulls cost.

Charles B. Colton vs. Charles D.
Robinson et at Pending stay. Settled
and costs paid.

Thomaa P. Bontlold, administrator
etal. vs. OmerGflgnon, adminstrator
otal. Foreonfimatioii. Sale continu-
ed aud deed oreifK.

uuris. tassier vs. M, V. Rohrer.
Foreclosure of tax lien. Leave aiven
to file answer Thursday mornine.

Wm. Haves vs. MeCorniick Hnrves- -

tor Co. Appeal. Defendant dismisses
appeal.

Straw Ellsworth Mfg Co. vs. Wayne
C. Parker, ot al. Petition in equity.
Leave given State Bank to answer till
May 10th.

.Parker Hampshire vs. James Conner
et ai. Foreclosure of mortgage. De
fault of all defnndaiits taken. Due
plaintiff from Jas, and Julia Conner
11271 aa. yeorce and order of sale.

Stepkon A. Redden vs Harry and
James McCormal. On mandate.

Traders Lumber Co. vs John Gilbert
etal. foreclosure of mechanics lien.
t'ontiuueu,

eorasKa .nanonai oauic of York vs
Joseph Krret. Petition In equity. De-
fault of defendant and court finds for
piaintlir.

Chas, I.eptu vs Geo. Geisv. Petition
for damages. Dismissed at plaintiffs
cost.

Casper Wegmann vs Peoples Build-
ing, Loan and Savings association. Pe-
tition. Settled aud dismissed.

Knute Kuuicson vs John Holvcrson.
Appeal. Plaintiff given 00 days to tile
amended potition.

Victoria S. Hoover vs. John S.
Hoover aud First National Bank of
Blue Hill. Petition. Sottled as per
stipulation on file aud costs taxed to
plaintiff.

F, M. Guild vs. Philip Bock et al.
Potition in equity. Default of all de-
fendants taken Due plaintiff from
Philip Bock 92,450. Decree of fore-
closure and order of sale.

Union Central Life Insurance Co. vs.
John L Snrineer, et al. Petition in
foreclosure. Default of all defendants
taken except Jas. Amuck and Mrs. Jas.
Amack. Due plaint ill' from Jas. Amack
SUio.uu. uncoil months stay uy agree-
ment In onen court.

Edgar G. Stearns vs Marvino Gardi-
ner, et al. Petition. Caso dismissed
and costs paid.

Eastern Baukinu Co, vs Moiso L.
Honereaux. Petition in foreclosure.
Default of all defendants taken. Duo
plaintitTfrom Moise L. Honcroaux and
Herman H. Henereaux $113.00 flrstlien.
Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.

Rhmla Davis vs Win. L. Davis. Po-

tition for divorce. Divorco granted.
Mutual Benefit Lifo Ins. Co. vs James

MoMahon. Petition in foreclosure.
Due McKinlcv & Lunnlncr Loan and
Trust Co. per samo defendant 8181.05
second Hen, Dccreoof foreclosure and
order of sale.

Hiuiburt Ward Drug Co. vs C.H.
Law. Petition in forclosuro. Decree
of foreclosure and or'cr of sale

llurlburt Ward Drug Co. vs. Jas. 8.
White et al. Petition in foreclosure.
Defendant given10 days to answer.

Helen D. Perry, trustoo vs. Joseph
H. Schrader ot al. Potition In fore-
closure Fifteen months stay by
njtreeiucat.

PhoJnix'Mutual life Insurance Co.
Pardum otal. Petition In fore-

closure, Decree for 1030.80. Slay of
12 months by agreement.

Anna A. Dana vs. Henry Wagoner
ot al. Potition in foreclosure. Do-cro- o

for $1847.77 and order of sale.
Nebraska Loan & Trust Co. vs. John

D. Taylor ot, al. Petition in foreclosure.
Decree for $470,00 first lion and 8174.08
second lieu

Tlio Peoples Building Loan &
Assttciiitiou vs. J. S. White et al. Peti-
tion injforeclosure. Decree for $.125,U5

llrst lieu and orderof sale.
Traders Lumber Co. vs.Sulon B. Car-

penter et al. Continued for service.
Jessie Light foot vs. Lafayette Light-foo- t.

Petition. Judgeiuontfori)72.8U
and orderof sale.

Daniel Cook vmJoIih C.Rom' et al.
Suit for damages. Given leave to
plead by Wednesday.

Nob. Loan & Trust C. vs Louis
Sclumuu et al. Petition in foreclosure.
tDecrco for$101.78.

John II. Davis vs Emily Davis. To-titio- n

far divorce. Granted,
Farmers & Merchants Wanking Co.

vs Samuel Garber et al. Judgement
lor 14820.00.

A. A. Swearinger vs Orlando J. bto-wa- rt

ta al. Petition iu foreclosure.
Adjustment of claim between parties
made by defendant deeding over pro-nufi- v

fn iilMlntliT.' , ,,...
tiiuorti.J. rope vs wm.i'. nruu wv

al. Petition in foreclosure. Decree
fm ia2ri.40 nnil order of sale.

Van Benson v. J. W. KuHouey et al.
Petition for damages. C. U. Potior.
real party in interest substittitou lor
sheriff.

Pettlbone & Nixon vs. r red u. uome.
Foreclosure of tax Hen. fiottied and
dismissed.

Fanners & Merchants iBauktug uo.
vs. J. C. Warner. Judgment agalusl
Warner for I108.29.

Equitable Securities Co. vs. Mary
Steunor. Foreclosure of mortgage.
Mettled and dismissed.

Phranlx Mutual LlfeJIneuraDcoCo.vs.
Levi C. Bloom etal. Leave given
plaintiff to amend by making wife of
Levi C. Bloom party. Caso continued.

Oscar C. Tool vs A. L, Uohinson ot al.
Foreclosure of tax lion. Deor"o for
4125,91 and order of sale.

O.G. Teel vs Kacue C. Watfcins.
Foreclosure of tux Hen. Decree for

40.44 and order of sale.
Pettlbone & Nixon vs P. A. Wells.

Motion overruled. Defendant given
30 days to plead.

Mutual Life Ins, Co. vs Branson H.
Gray fit al. Petition In foreclosure
Decree against J. D. McFatiand for
063.5T 1st Hon and $1706.06 2nd lien.
N. B. Harwond vs Red Cloud Power

Co. Petition. D. F.Trtmkeyappoint.
ed receiver oa giving bond of 100.

Pettlbone vs Susan II, Clapp. Fore-
closure of tax Hen. Demurrer over-
ruled. Defendant given SO days to an-

swer.
Nnhmsk'i Loan & Trust Co. vs. Ben

jamin V. Mlaor et al. Foreclosure of
niortffsae. Sottled and dismissed at
plaintiff's cost.

Pettlbone & Nixon vs. Nebrat
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Champion (Vliehael Advises Use

of Paine's Gelery Compound.
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James Michael is the champion long
distance bleylist of the world.

Ho recommends all wheelmen totako
Value's celery compound.

His experience in Hint of thousands
of With tho opening of the

season many young person and
hundreds of older s who liuui
determined to tako up bicycling as
health-givin- g exercise find themselves
really lacking the proper "silap" or
stamiaa to begin on. Their bodily
condition prevents sw spirited exercise.
They would like to ride, but they arc
out ol sorts, run down by winter of
work or indoor life Many who are
really sick, who have sulTored from de-

bility or wasting diseases for long
timo until they had begun to think
their troubles had become chronic, as
nothing gave them relief, would turn
to bieycling for relief. Hut this splen-

did exercise, like any other, requires
strength to'uudortaku. The blood is
out of order, tho uerres are deranged
aud nature' food fur both is ncoded.

All such persons will find to their
immense joy that Paine's celory com-

pound, taken now, will make them
well.

Paine's celery compound works won
ders in the spring. If you have labor
ed uuder tho load of repeated head-

aches, ueuralgiu pains uifU days ot ner-

vous debility, now is your best time to
get well.

Mlcbael is today the most phe-

nomenal rider lu professional ranks,
As far buck as 184 he was undisputed
champion of Great Britain, and in the
following year he went to France and
scorod 2A straight wins against the
ploked riders of Ktlropo. He has de-

feated such men as Jacquelin,
Gougoltz, Huret, ttivlerro, Boahours,
and Harden of England, and Loyten,

ka Loan & Trust Co, Foreclosure
of tax lion. Settled aud costs paid.

Maggie L. Apluy vs Charles D, Apley.
Potition for divorco. Defendant grant-
ed divorce oa his answer and cross pe-
tition as prayed therein.

James L. Miller vs. Clara E. Waller.
Foiydusnic of mortgage. Disclaimer
grauted and leave given to fllo quit
claim deed on acceptance by Clara E.
Waller,

Joseph L. Spencer vs. Albert O.
Burnhatu, ct al. Foreclosure of mort-
gage. Decree for $080, first lien.
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tho Belgian champion.
Ho has just returned from Europe

anil is now ready to join tho raolng
men on tho Paollio coast, despito tho
largo amount of work ho has gone
through during tho past mouths.

Michael has made cycle racing a
careful study and is iu a position to
give excellent advice not only to racing
men but to wheelmen and athletes in
genural. Iu rcfercucv to his own
methods the following letter will In

terest everybody:
BosTON.Mass., Feb. 21, 1897.

After tho exertion of my record
rides while with the Morgan & Wrigat
team in the south last winter, during
which 1 had lost somewhat iu weight.
on aueouut of the unaccustomed ell
mate, 1 was advised to use Paine's
celery compound. I am pleased to Say
that it gave such satisfaction that I
was impelled to uso it again to braco
up from the effects of the two un-

usually rough ocean trips that I bave
taken during the past month, I be-

lieve that wheelmen who have to under-
go tho hardships of "circuit chasing"
will find Paine's celery compound of
assistance in keeping up their physical
tone. Jimmy Miohael.

Every one needs to tako a spring
remedy to purify their blood, arouse
the circulation and counteract the
debilitating effect of months of conHn
lag work, worry and excitement.

The uioro intelligent portion of every
community are tho oues.who besb rec-
ommend Paino's celery compound.
Tho havo looked into this greatromedy,
followed Its remarkable achievements
in the case of friends, neighbors ad
icIativcH, and know just what to ex-- f

pect from Its use as a nerve and brain
streugthener and restorer and an Ideal
Invigoratorfor a run-dow- n system.

Joseph C. Baldwin vs, Ingregorisos.
Petitiou iu foreclosure Defendant
given 30 days to tile answer.

Lucy Collins vs, Benjamin Collins.
Petition for divorce. Granted.

Henry Koehler vs, F. Goll and Iowa
Newcomer. Petition in foreclosure.
Decree for 1345.23, first Hon and order
of sale,

Dorchester State bank vs. A, D. Gil-bea- t.

Petition in foreclosure. Judg-
ment at per stipulation on findings ou
delivery to district clerk of notes suod
upon and bank stock foreclosed upon,

Ezra Bishop vs Joseph Schmidt et al.
(CONTIMtiaDON WITTM VJkiit)
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